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Robineau S a y s  Carl
ton Adminlatratioi

G reat Satisfaction Is 
Expressed In Euro
pean Capitals Over 
Final Acceptance

Hocked Obligations 
Of State To Banks

TALLAHASSEE, July 7 .-  The 
Carlton administration ha* "hock- 

| ed" obllration* or th* «tat« to 
/ Krw York banka In defiance o f  the 
. constitution, Representative H. P. 

Robineau of Dad# county rharged 
In a ilatrment la»t n lfh t ft took 
np item by Hem the Waurhula

H AB8EE. July 6 -
w y o p c  Interested
statement bgr, Gov* 
Itim>dRrrJed by tha

Negotiallana already atartad In 
pari* foe a confer roe* of expert* 
to work oat technical detail* of 
applying Praaldent H n w r ’a more- 
t jTtom j>l*n and tha British gov- 
•rnment ha* renewed It* Invita
tion for a conference of world 
power* chiefly eooearaod. In all 
tha capital* o f Europe aqd Wash
ington the agreemeat halwaaa 
France and tha Ualtod Statea waa 
received with Croat aaUafactloa 
London U of the opinion * how
ever, that moeh remain, to b* 
dona, and Roma announced It 
waa ready to part Id pat* In any 
conference# rerardlng tha opa-.a. 
tion of tha plan.

Tha d a m a n  coearnment 
promised that the money released 
by tha maratorlna will be used 
only to assist that country’s 
economic raeorcery. At Washing, 
ton Prealdant Hoover announced 
the arree meat with obvlooa

M rs, and tha State Depart- 
Me Cons to work on tha 

mass of detail* which will prob
ably occupy It for weeks. Stock 
markets of all large cities \rn-
aeioH f i i o n l l * '  Ht tka i n n m m .

Josephine Dunne, film actress, 
abort, was awarded |7S ynmithly 
alimony la a U  Anc*le» court 
from Cl yd* E. Greathouse, pend- 
Inc trial of a contorted suit for 
divorce. statement Governor Carlton di

rected at Robineau and PU1 ported 
t i  prove false moih of what tha 
Covemnr h»d claimed.

“ I aalJ hi* administration hy- 
pothecatad credit* of a depart
ment of the state in violation of 
the ronstltuti in,”  the Kobtoaeu 
statement sa :j.

a* they aiVirad In Wueenstuwn, Ireland, after harlnc been 
fhe submarine wa* enroute to Spitsbergen to rrepare forTEXT OF HOOVER 

WAR DEBT PLAN 
IS MADE KNOWN
F r e n c h  Government 

Reveals B a s i s  O f  
Moratorium Accord

•t the
a few

INCREASE IN GAS 
TAX IS ADVISED 
BY COMMITTEE
Florida Solona H e a r  

Suggestions W h i ch 
May Bring In Cash

Ex-Broward Sheriff 
Is Under IndictmentHobtoaau 

-I  ask Mr. OW**
ton to tell th*’  people wh*tb*<, ‘»  
board of ahlrh F# I* * member, 
ha* not plrtlged oMlr»tl<-.-* of th# 
stale with a certain hank In New 
York, and whether that doe* nut 
cenrt'tute a violation uf the eon- 
alltulional provision* which pro
hibit the pledying of the credit of 
the state. Thera are record* In the 
treasurer’* office and In the min- 
nte* uf the trustee* of the internal 
Improvement fund to proeo that 
there was *u<h a pledge of tha 
atata credit.”

Robineau referred t> the mrthml 
hy which money wa» borrowed to 
meet flood control debt*, by pledg
ing anticipated receipt* of tb* 
trustee*. •

’•fl ivemor Carlton's awertlon 
that what I rharged wa» totally 
fairs la Itself false." Robineau1* 
statement said. "When in my 
speech** at Miami. Tampa and 8t. 
Petersburg I denounced the ad
ministration’* Bttf'M't to ritort 
more revenue b) imposing new 
tax measure* upon the people, and 
exp tied tb* wroBC* practiced b>"

" 'O itM t

MIAMI, July 7. — (A l’ l — 
Paul H o ait, former llroward 
county xherlff and lb other* 
we.a Indlrted for conspiracy to. 
vlilat* th* prohibition law It 
was learmnl lod»). The Indict* 
ment waa retained by tha Fed
eral grind Jury and clarged 
that th# liquor waa landed and 
transported at Pompano and 
an attempt made bribe C. S. 
Soul, Hollywood polkaman. b>: 
off.-ilng him »t000 rash and 3tl 
case* uf l.quur. ,

meeting neit Monday nlghL > , 
Matter* upon which tho Com-, 

mission*rs last night acted were;' 
Awarding Tha Sanford Herald tbs 
contract fnr printing th* dallit-Judge Sharon Sounds 

Docket AndCharges 
M e m b e r s  Of Jury

quant tag list, after learning that 
th* llondholdem' ITotactle* Cam* 
mlttea had agreed to pay fltOO of 
th* |2ft00 printing roata; deciding 
to send a bill, ealldatlng tha pi«s« 
ent City limits, to Tallahiaapa 
with th* request that no referen
dum ha attached.

Pommlulonera ladder and 
Byrd were both of th* opinion that 
it would b* u*ele«* to bold a 

(Continued (L, Pag* Three) .

PARIS, 7.—(AP) -T h e  t » t  
of Ibo war debt moratorium ar. 
cord, approved by France and the 
United State#, era* given out lost 
(dght by th# French government, 
tl follow*:

-After exchanges of view* tho 
French government state* that It 
Is in agreement wlth-th* United 
Stela* on th* essential principle 
of Praaldent Hoover'* proposal 
and on th« fallowing proposition* 
which may b# gxptesaid thkat •

•Flfat-—Th* payment of intcr- 
go ram mental dabu Is postponed 
from July I, 1031, to Juno SO, 
IMS.

“ SOeond—However, the Re|ch 
•111 pay th# amount of th# un
conditional annuity.

ITb# French government *gr*a*

County Judge June* C. Sharon 
was busily engaged this efteinoon, 
with'the assistance of CiUnty 
Prosecuting Attorney John 0. 
leoninll, In the trial o f the first 
of nearly SO allrged violator* 
whoa* case* were Impjrlenl 
inougl) to wa: rant their bring 
hrard in th* regular term of 
County Court.

This morn'nr . Judge Sharon 
•minded th# criminal docket and 
charged memboi* of the Jury ae 
tn their duties and responsibilities 
In th* trial of th* many case* to 
be heard. Ha pointed out to them 
what k privilege it wa* to be • 
member of a Jury, avtn Ip th*

TALLAHASSEE, July 7— (API 
— An added on# cent ta* on gn»*- 
ijne, and taxes on kerj»enc. lusu- 
ryes, amusement*. Intangible#, and 
other commodities was reconw 
ilendrd by a **l#<t committee to- 
,U> a* the Flsrlda Legislature 
opened its second estraordlnarT 
Mail**.

Th# cammittro reported to Ihe 
House IU finding* end recommend
ation* after deliberation over the 
legislative program sine# July I. 
The report adojilod w.th It* pro
vision* for male than MJOOJIOO 
lg new revenue, and f  ir a state 
ffepeuse reduction. , __

campaign, and have 
ao appointment by 

hind by the tag co Os
lo Apr. 1. 1ML 1 
gaa for th* Hoaaa 
TUX GOVERNOR’S

acted favorably'to' tho 
ment of th* In arl wf 
i la lag.

France « ceded f-wtll 
United Stataa' V.fa^tai 
what major potato had 
spec led. Raaladfar that 
a n  subject id the aaart 

P

State Senator Qf 
Maryland Indicted 
On erjury Countcertain payments are to I 

hy Germany tor re pa rat 8 a y s  Younic Citizens 
Came To-Itascue Of

atat* senator. ycstetOav 1»ua‘ ia»
dieted for “ ald'ng In tb* commie* ' 
slon of parjury" at the recent X.'v 
II. Smith company embetalemeat' 
trial In th* Dlstrirt of Columbia 
■upi*m« eour-

Similar Indictment* wer# to- 
turned aguinat O. Bryan Pitt-, 
firmer head of tho Invsttmanl 
company, Mias listen L. Schneider, 
hla personal seeretaryt John H. 
Edwards, Jr, farmer vie* presl. 
dent, end Henry O. Hart, an no- . 
rnuntant and who testified for tbu 
defense at tha trial

The indictments rharg* that 
authorisationa Introduced by th* 
defense at tho omboulemant trial, 
nil algnod hy CiblenU or Pltte, 
nml purporting to warrant Pitt* 
In taking money the government 
said wia embetsled, wer* fraudu-' : 
lan:.

Th* authorisations, of which 
f'nhlenti signed SI, wer* aald t« 
have been prepared at th* Pitts 
Florida reitdanr* shortly be/ai* 
Ihe trial for purpose* of "fraudu. 
lently ohatrurtlag Justice.”

SftiS’.f ’iSUiJtf 'W *©  “th* budget report pi 
the -Legislature. This report era* 
prep*rid hy the budget mrraila- 
alon of which (lovemor Carlton Is 
thalrman, and of which th* secre
tary of (h# state, th* stats runp- 
I roller, state treasurer, the com
missioner of sgr culure, the state 
superintendent of public iiutrur. 
tlon and the attorney gens rat are 
th* other members."

oigan------------ -----
House wrangling for an hour ovsi 
a tebolutlon, eventually ad ipted, to 
reduce from 87 to seven, th# num- 
l>#r o f standing rooiin.tter* for th* 
sfasion.

Duiing th* di.russioa* charges 
are re made that Governor Ceri- 
tjn and th* l.e*i,lsturv Us whole 
■nd as committers slid various 
dielsluns nf the slate were le- 
•puns Me for the extended legis
lative period.

A resolution by Representative 
Wilson, Hillsborough, which would 
place the House on rnurd as re
fusing to pass any taxation meas
ure* until a one rent ga»ol ne las 
rtvenu* was diverted from the 
state road ilepaitmrnt of the gen
eral revenue fund was n fr  rnl to 
the resolutions inmmlttee. The 
.tonal* passed on* local hill M ore 
adj mining until this allvrnoon.

(Coatlssed «a P*g# Three)

Reich ihall be placed be the - Bank 
far Inlrmatlaabl Settlements In

ale guaiantaed hy the Grrmaa 
roads.

•Third—Th* . ouepended pay- 
(Continued Og Pag# Thtee)

oni.ANDO, JulyT—How Ashe
ville, N. C- citlxsn* recently took 
a hand In the government of their 
rlty after the lost of MVerat mil
lion* of dollars and aurcredrd In 
rxtrndlng IsuHs ami changing th- 
officials and form of government, 
waa related to Ihe Junior l'haml>er 
of Commerce at Its monthly even
ing meeting last night by I’hll 
Cookr, Judge of th* munlripal court 
of Asheville.

Judge ('coke aald that the action 
was the iisult of the forwMitn of 
a Young Men’* Council on • the 
order of th# Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Failure of a large bank 
anl several other* rrst the rlty 
ami county llb.000,000 In dr*|>o*it- 

(Continued On P «rr ’ITiree)

ns follows) Today, 1:3d o'rlvck. 
Krncsi and Jack Goodwin, whit*. 
< barged with t a k in g  fish 
by unlawful drvees, and K. C~ 
Jacksonville rohred, charged with 
B'sault and hatlerv.

Wednesday nt 0:30 o'clock- 
Chris l^vmax, re lured, charged 

(Conllaued on Pag# Three)

Sanford Has Quiet 
Fourth With Only 
3 ’ L a w  Violations C l u b  Committees 

Named By RotaryThat Sanford wa* a quiet spot 
ever the week-end 1* revealed ‘ n 
0v* fact that Municipal Judge R. 
W. War* had bat three cases of 
alleged law violation* brought be- 
fora him In police court yesterday 
afternoon.

Jack Johnson, colored, arretted 
O ff rare William* and Wilcox, and 
charged with dlropderly conduct, 
waa fined (20. He pleaded not 
galky. *

Ervin Warren, colored, charged 
with drunkenness, after his art 
rest by Officer Anderson was 
fined MAO.

Tom Campbell, colored, rh>rg*d 
with recklaas driving. wd> fined 
M. He had been arreslerkby Of- 
fleer* Wili ams and BhafNr.

A nsgrs named Henry llall who 
omv aeteed a term at Ralford and 
who U nam In th# evunly J*U 
awaiting trial *o chargas which 
may ea* him Dlacod at IUlford

At Meeting Today
Marentette T e l l s  
Of Experiences On 
Fishing Expedition

Sing Sing Warden 
Acts To End Prison 
Fued Costing Lives

Member* of th# Sanford Ro
tary Club, meeting at tha Monte- 
sums Hotel today, set aside most 
of Ihslr business and social ac
tivities. and heard and discs seed 
th# selection of various members 
a* committeemen for th* fiscal 
year beginning July 1, 1031.

President H. a . Gray announced 
that th* following rotarian* wfl) 
b* expected to serve on commit
tee*:
— JkJms and Object* Committee: X  
a. Gray, H. M. WaUoo, R. O. 
Rhlnholsar, W. A. Laffiar, B. V. 
Ilalnes, and W. L. Cooper.

Public Relations Committee: W. 
M. Ilayne*. A. W. Epps, Arthur 
Mill**.

Club Service Committee: H. O. 
Shlaholter, H. Irving Loattlt, 0. 
W. Spencer, A. T. White, L. L. 
URoy, W. M. Haynes, and Pnol 
Btlne.

Vocational Serrlc# Committee: 
B. F. Haines, 8 . Pulortoa, and II. 
R. Stevens.

Program Committee: H. I. Lout- 
til W. M. Haynes and 8. 0 . Shin-

Flames Induced By 
Intense Heat Burn 
California' Ac r e s

OSSINING, N. Y.. July 7— 
I API— Warden Lewis K. U w ei 
last night l»«k steps to and a 
gang feud within tha walla of 
Sing Sing prison In which throw 
cnnvIcN were slabbed in a month, 
two of them fatally.

lie ordered cells of all 2440 
prisoner* searched for knives and 
banned Ihe inmates Id-weekly mo
tion picture shows.

The order came after John da- 
l.ucra, sentenced tir a U>-)*ar 
term for banditry In Brooklyn, 
hail been slabbed by someone sit
ting livlde him in the darkness 
at Saturday night’s mavis show, 
lie Lucre died yesterday.

Th* latest stabbing was not 
revealed until lata yrsterday, 
when Warden Lawca announced 
that John hlulavncy, serving a 
seven year term for manalau|h- 
tri In Ihe Brous, had been 
rharged with tha (laying.

The warden said the knifing of 
dr liters »* »  In reUliatioa far 
th* fatal stabbing last Tuesday of 
Frank Doyle, also of Brooklyn. 
Naxbi Canorina of Manhattan. 1* 
awaiting trial aa Doyle’s slayer.

Prison authorities bsllsv* th* 
attampt on do Lucre'* life was 
th* answer of lb# Doyle-Nulvanay 
gang to ranorlna’e alleged at
tack an on* of their member*. Wil
liam Hooka, victim *f th* first 
slabbing, rlaim* It wa* an acci
dent.

arm Board Backs 
Is Position Taken 
pon Sales Policy Newspapers Score 

Pope For Action In
MAltoRANClpfiP. Julr 7- -

(API — Fllmea ’ left blackened 
wa*te* In more than a duirn d I- 
fv:rnl yarts of GalKernia today 
as hundicds of weary fire fight
ers rontinued their efforts ti 
subdue hlair* '.n heat stricken 
hills and plains. Muunta n towns, 
ian<-h houses, herds o f raltls, 
timber, ri|>c*sd grain, and valu
able postures. Jell before the 
flr».

A fore* of 700 mi-n ai* attempt
Ing to control the l 6,lKM) îrrr blase 
whlrh swept three tides o f Mount 
D abln. The damage wa* estimated 
at IIOO.IMM. Flrrmen wets at
tempting ti keep Mate from west 
slop* of mountain where dnsent 
of summer home* ami ranches are 
Sweatee-.

WASHINGTON. July 7—(API— 
The Faim Uc-ard stood by Its wheat 
•ale* policy yesterday during a two 
hour conference with Vic# Presi
dent Curtis and Renator Capper of 
Kansas, but it did assure then: It 
erculd not sell any of last year's 
surplus "at the present rang* of 
pikes."

Th* two Kansans demanded th* 
toned refuse to sell any of the 
200,000.000 bushels of wheat car- 
riad over from last ytar until th* 
price of this year’s crop has 
reoched 03 cents a, bushel.

The board clung flimly to It* an- 
nouncej policy of selling tba sur
plus at th# rat# of &.000,000 bush
els a month when and If prices

Row With II Duce

trrday when Rome newspaper# 
attacked the pope on th* score of ", !■ 
hU encyclical issued .Saturday., '
The government lifted IU restrit* 
lion on editorial attack* and nawa- - , <J
paper* vigorously utilised U «
opportunity to rriUcii* • th* pope 
for sending th* document abroad j .' 
in what U described aa a secret r '' 
manner. »  . .

Th* government railed * Gentian > } ' l
to Ih* fact that the encyclical wt| . . ■
allowed to b# dUtributad in '
churches la Italy and tha nawa* 
paper Osaervaior* Komano, la  . '

•Hiawatha", and arrived o ff tho 
n t h  of Blmlal tarty Sunday

Tha party spent fawr days nt 
carious points slang the roast-Un* 
o f the tiny UUad, and haalad hi 
hundreds of jmnada o f fish * f 
o f  practically rrefy tropical 
aaa v a r i e t y  with, th* am-

Th* negro, *  resident of Gtove-
Und, hut known } o  katr# been Ur# 
dunag th* RaH taro weeks, la 
charged with breaking and enur
ing, staaUaf aMomybll*. and 
Other count*, nil Of which will be 
aired at the Dgramber' Urm of 
alrrult ewurt.

Sunday nftetaaoa he is aald to 
hue* stolen S tRcw Whit* truth 
from tha Wight'dlrucary Co. gar
age on Fearth JKreet. And then 
eaUnsd the HatUnal Biscuit Co. 
waiehaus# whodr ha stole several 
boas* of feed, later that day, aft- 
or Jey-rWlng ahant th# county U 
th* track ha U  Sanford
aid U aald to W v* aaUred th* 
a  r. M a n te l fMac* on Sixth 
Street, stolen, Mbantl article* of 
slsehlagi and M teand that act by 
anurtag Ih a h S to M  W. F. Shelly 
at sixth and M h. Aeeaus, where 
he aypt 11 ill ■wTjnhf* clothng.

J. Q. WhH*/Wn Ilea* oo West 
Fbxt I l n d T B V a  aakep la 
tha W l t a n K l l  I le. and

Boys Work Committee: Paul 
Stine, II. R. RUvana, and W. A. 
Laffiar.

New Member* Committee: Cl. W. 
Spencer, H. M. Watson, and A. 
W. Epps.

Fellowship raaimlttoai A. T. 
White, B. P. Haines. L. U URay. 
E L  Marian, and 8. Pule*ten.

Inhere tub Relations Cammlttoa: 
L. L. La Roy, E. Chase, B. F. 
Hals*#, and R. L. Malibi*. .

Community Service Committee: 
W. A. teffler, H. E  llin a s , and 
E. L  Mark all

latomatlanal Service Commit, 
tee: W. I* Casper, B. U Maltble.

Man, Hi, la Brutally 
Attacked With Club which It wa* published, was aald . 

on newsslapda.
Th* earyrUcal la called "a new 

fart”  in offleial rirclm and tb* • 
govrmtmnt waa said ysstardnF. 1 
to fsel that .the negotiations had I 
been made “ very delicaU" by It.

It .waa Implied In govenuaaatv 
rircles that progress by dlpkiasat* 
wa« impoaalbW If th* vroUema I t  
l**u» between tha govirnroaat and 
tte  Maly 8** wore haatadly debated

MILWAUKEE. July, 7 .- (A P )  
-llncona lout since the fourth of 

July when hr was attached la a 
sick bed and severely beaten, 
Joseph Tnmaaumas, 40, carpenter, 
wa* faund by three' small ehlldien 
today aad taken to a hospital 
where doctira said prart call) 
every hone In his body waa shat
tered. Doctors said ha would prob. 
ahl) die. ' .

Follto are holdiag hi* trife. 
Maty, and a boarder Nicholas 
Kramer. They aald tha par cm- 
feased to taking turn* nt slogging 
tils helpless msn with «■ harebell 
bat hut tb* rootle* far tha attack

0U, after helag ptetographad 
I mere than fatty hug* racks of 
they had caught, they left far

JAP*H PLANK D A M A G E D ^

TOKYO, July 7 - ( A P ) -  Th# 
second airplane which eras being 
prepared for Setjl Yoshlhtre, Jap* 
anea* aviator, to make a goad 
will flight to tha United Slaton, 
was badly damagari In a trial 
flight at Ntmnro ywatorday. A 
third plan* sgtll he sent to Nu- 
inuru so ths trans-Pacific prJjact

Exactly what th* gsvwn 
will <U, If anything, and tha 
af Ita next note to tha Vatkar 
he determined at Ttinsadayt 
net meeting. •»

•*a not deUrmtoff. 

CRESTV1EW—Caj



Hr propoaad th* H m »» l 
to ladividualittc fra* coliectlvw 
buibmi adrelaiatrotloo, raylag 
that *a*W cauditioM dramnd now
M tktdi of work tad Indm U p."

Slalla irttunl mom of hi* 
ronradf* of cwattootog to work on 
tko old IIm*  dr* pile a funda- 
mrnUl change'of cjodilJo** of 
developing Industry which re
t ired  now uUiodt 0f n M np- 
ment. N’otwiUntaadiag Ulo, ho 
aarerted that “ tho production pro. 
gram of 1M1 U roal and arrom- 
pllahahle."

"Putlfilmnit of tho prod action

Ur of magal 
mint draft or 
la uahMUbM 
tiro driver i 
w i h  a i'a ;

Th . porltl 
pillry ratald 
revolution tl

Edwin Vara, of Phltodalphaa, aM  rre Rmvcao. Ghraaa CoEett, golf 
champion, aa they teamed op la th* phUaoot Omiatrp Chth’a anneal 
miiad fouraom* toorwanwnt for tho Frtdo\yn Cap. Thry will ba mar-

plan drpanda aolrlj- on r a m l m  
ami on oar ability to ntillaa th* 
alia tiny wraith of oppoihiaitia*. 
This la prorrd bp tho fart that 
the largo numbert of farloriea and 
induatrra alraody har» axraodad 
nor plana.

“ Th* reality of oar prod art Ion 
plana la Insured bp milliona of 
toiler* creating new life, hp our 
win to lab>r and oar reniUaaas to 
work anew with determination U  
fallfill tho plana.

'|Ciin under toci*Y«m wagad 
moat be paid arrordlng to th* 
work done and not accjrdtog to 
th* needi of the worker*.**

II* added that aa a m a lt raar-

TOKIO, 
reaching ! 
that 1M C

Batter*##: Praakhoaaa a n d  
gpthror; Benge, Dudley and Darla. 
Chicago 000 OdO 001 1—2 1 0
SI. Lou la 100 000 000 0 - 1  7 0

BatUrin: Maloo* and HartaoU; 
Derringer and Wilaon.
Cincinnati 400 000 000—4 11 I 
PltUburgh 001 000*14*-* IS 0 

Battrriea: Rlxep, Johnson, Car- 
roU, Kola and Bukeforth; Spencer 
and Philip*.

NEW YORK, Jahr «. — < A P )-  
The motorahip record for th* AU 
Untie Ocyan crooelag front Trirat# 
to New York wna broke* yeater- 
day by tho Vulcan ia, wkiah ar- 
rleod after 3 days, 23 hour*, at 
m l  Th* time waa a fall dap len  
than th# frimer record bald.bp 
the Saturn la.

R. W. Rabbin*,' 
o f the Trana-ctm 
or* Air In i; a 
lion of tho'thn

/U *9M lh)C18M &  ^
StMSATIONAL VOUMO 
SMOUT6TOP, WHO IS MOW 
PUVlMG EVEM BETTER. THAk) 

M tP lD L A S T S B A S O M  A

m h  artudifrd U  bo ployad 
i tewArrow, bat loot n laite 
n w th a  today l iU tw fn d a g  
U 'a not known wbolbar It 
I bo played or act.

Detrend’* ■ , J.T— __ ---------  *~ -
jumped all over Si Johnaun of lh«I 
llada, and got feur rum. enough to 

ct "oulitde l *'*r the I’Wate-s a 0 to 4 win. Four 
triple old th* trkk.

iaat af the game becauae the 
lit* uaed waa a a>n of th*
rngrr of tho Winter Path team, I 
ad together t  group i .  ‘ ‘
I to deride t i t  roa*. Hi I a group 
wod Delrend'a proteat, and 
gaoled that tby gam# bo pUycd
here | narrow. Ilawerar, di- 

ora of th* league, who were 
notified of aap action taken

II the meeting wag o«*r, yea- 
Uy alpreaaed themwlvw* aa 
hUg to eat* in tk* mallei. 
Ip will do (hit tonight al a 
alar Irago# mealing in Day. 
a. I do not think they will 
up U  allow lltU n d 'i proteat, 
lather they do or not, Delrend 
>,only tho bar*it rlian e If win* 
g tho first half for they will 
r* to win th:e« atralght game*.

Cleveland 000 130 0 - 4  I  I
llatlariea; Sorrell and Hayworth; 

Ferrell ani Wyatt.
Called cn account of

HOW THEY STAND
CENTRAL FLORIDA LEAGUE 

Daytona I* 6
Cocoa II 1 -H*
Iklrend 12 7 .«31
Winter Park 10 0 Aid
FL A-igualine 7 12 -3**
Sanford 2 17 .105

Yralcrday'a Result*.
Ciena 001 000 020—1 5 1
DeUlHl 000 100 000—1 «  1

liallerlaa: Murdock and llolton: 
Sllaby and Wllkr*.
Daytona 001 Oil 01«— 8 II 3 
Winter Park 000 000 0 0 0 -0  7 3 

llattrn a; Hutto and Mutely; 
Chubb and Rodenlinugli.

Sanfunl-St. Auguatlno —  for-
felted to St. Auguatlno.

NATIONAL LRAGtm
W L Pci.

St. la m h _____ _  46 23 AH
New York  ___—  -  40 M A71
llim khn _________41 31 A«J
Chicago ------ --------  30. 31 A67
lloitun —  37 34 A0T
Philadelphia — ------- u 31 41 .431
Pittsburgh .....___ 29 41 .414
Cincinnati ------- ;---- - *0 43 A47

Ynlerday'a Reaolla.. 
Brooklyn 101 100 001—I 12 2
New York 000 003 00 0 -3  3 1

Haiti-'lea: l.uipia, Quinn and Lo
i n ;  Walker, Morroll and 0*Par9»U. 
Ilogan.
Button 020 020 M i—I 6 0

In tho American Irearne. another 
crucial aeilra haa alarted. The Bed- 
atom Leal the Athlstlra 4 to 2, lo 
cut th* Mackmen'a leaj to four and 
un* half gain re. Cut hr me hit a 
homer In the aiith, and (he Mack- 
re. n outlilt the Kenatira, but, 
Karnahuw, wire waa chunking, run- 
tributed a roally error which pul 
a man on who later acured. Th* 
Mark* mad* four error*.

Rain put a atop to the Clcrrlmd 
and Detroit game after aeven in- 
ningr, but m l loo <arly lo nature 
the Tiger* of a win by a 1 lo I 
aeorr. Sorrell and Frrrell were in 
the middle of n pitcher'* dot I when 
th* rain aUrtod falling. Morgan 
hit a bem# run with tao on In the 
fourth toning.

•Thoy toet la Coca* yeaterday 
f a I  to I arrow. Murdoch held 
tom to ala kite, while lb* la
MM' 1 * 4  advantage o f f|r* 
«a o ff SUahy. I f  toagio offl- 
•rtoaaa won 14, loot fhr*. Do
nate Park. Del.-ml ga»te ..re 
lUdhga of lb* clwha will her 
W h a t w ta ll, lost fir*, lie- 
M i  w,m 12. lawt alt. If lie- 
Md koala Wlaler Park her* 
MfXTOw lb* ataadiag* will bo 
■  tfciti Daytona, wtta 14, Iaat 
To, Da La ad waa Ik, u . .  
It. If that happeaa, Ike Iaat 
Mao af Ik# oeaita *1 Detrend 
f  Tharaday will bp * knock- 
at bacaaaa DaUad and Day- 
ram U* ap la a battle. If Do- 
and wlaa, both clah* will bar* 
*a 14 and lull alt gear**, aad 
anther play-off will ho new#- 
rp. Ho, pat a**, Dolread will 
ay* to win three gaatea to wto 
to peaaaat  Mar* fan I

AMFJIICAN IJUCUR
W L Pet.

SI 21 .704
43 27 .040 
39 31 AS7 
30 37 .494 
S3 39 .450 
28 41 .40<i 
M 40 .378 
23 40 A52 

Ynlerday'a UraalU. 
da 000,100 iO i —3 12 1 
i 000*000 boo— I 4 1 
ill#*! Gray Ond Feirall;

THE WINNER
Philadelphia 
Washington 
New York 
Cleveland .. 
Ft. Ireula ... 
Iliaton ...—  
Detroit

The While Rot and Drowni split 
a double-header. Th* llrtiwna took 
th* fln t. 3 to I, while the So* 
nabbed lb* aeeon l 0 to S. Hebert 
got credit for the lea* In lb* arc- 
ond gam-, after winning alt 
atralght game*. Ktra* got a burner 
In the filet affair, whll# Klmaep 
and Palberglll til there to th* aec- 
unl affair.

Jack Hamel, aboea, scored an la- 
dividual total of 2AI.8 Point* to 
Irad th# Dartmouth CuBcga tram 
to vlctorp In th* Eastern Intar- 
rollegtou outboard motor rham- 
rlonrhlp at Lreka Skaneatellea, 
Now York.

la Natloaal Lragu* rara ia a 
, judging by th* perfurmanc* 
* R Aina during lire paat two 

On Saturday thay whlppod 
Hanta 4 to 0 and 6 to 0, and 
*4lp  they whlppod Hpm 
h 4 to 3. Th* w a pul Item 
a game out of aaronj place. 
Robin* go* ’a d >aen hit* o|f 
or aad Mortal!. Oil kit a

PALMETTO—1,059 ear* of to
mato** chipped (rum here alncv 
i hipping u-aa-M opened.

METROPOLITAN ATHLETES IN STIRRING FINISH

fV* Bravo* unrated th* Phillrt 
re 4 to 2 ocoio whan Frank- 

WO woo hi* fifth alralgbl 
aa*. W’ -rthngtoa bit a homer 
r th* Brer**. Mhoali'a ilngl* 
4  two on wren th# gama for 
g lrava* -n too fifth toning. .

tan tome boll turnod a well 
I game lata a d 'fto t fur tha 
when th# Cuba beat tbam 2 

i tO laalag*. Matoaa, whn had
d aaaaational ball aftor th* 
got to him foe * nta to th*

37
I'hiladelphia
Piltaburgh .. ... n
Cincinnati !_ ------------ 20

t



it Chance<5ovemor NKW'YOBX inside o b r dty limit* u *  still the legal rity 
11 Mila* It Might be a rood Idea for 
thg fho department *o.ge oat 
there to three or t>nr noacre 
which tWr hot* cared daring the 
pact flea year* and aet them on 
(in  again.

t a t  com bined H ouse * W L § W .W j;hA  M id ,'to  
tJeocn t, “ I f  you  do n o T  like m y  U S  program . f o r t i w i n  
•ak« fin d  one th at you  d o  like’*. W h en  th e  le g is la to r*  
w ent hom e fo r  a  b r ie f  resp ite  b e fo r e  resum ing Ih e fr .U b or*  
in  an  extra  special session, he advised  them  to  g o  back 
lb-  th eir  constituents and fin d  o u t  w h a t th ey  w a n t-in  th e  
w a y  o f  tax  revision  aftd rs lU f. A n d  apparently th at. is .  « -  
M u y  w hat the leg islators have dene.
"^Everywhere the people are excited, ThfY are fUstressed 
over events which bars already transpired at Tallahuaee 
and they e jf fearful *6f w M  n»y tgta place during the

Mgff. YORK, Jolj 7-T e e , ■ K 
New York still produce. Its Cinder, 
olio stories. I n n 'l l  on# abest a 
girl named Emma Bortenl ang, to 
kill off your lottnat St SOM, It i f A man's head guided U r  for* 

u  into n doitiing gloro. Sho 
as |(mi bed into a chair to front

true. Emma was bom in' New York, 
of Italian parrot*, and cho ha* that

S f f i J t t K t ®  J S t ;
U black and wared (oy • good 
halrdr*c»«r). Hor lipo, very rod.
Ifor figuro that of a strafe, 
hoclthy girl, tarn lag woman. H|m 
is pietty, all right.

* • *
Emma wont to school, and h|gh

school and than got o.job ns a, . ---- — — - M  _
to (a phono operator for tbo Nrtf, Tboy con't soo my faco.

It scorns that a, basinets with 
a slow turnover orerturfu quick- 
)y<—Tbomaston (Go.) Times.

\ w i
B P E N C W a  N £ W  h a i r y

' On Country a «tb  Rond

‘ u. a

sabds o f  c|i 
in g  th eir a| 
/sa tin g  th e

epneem-

“ Cameral” shouted the director. 
Frantically, Emma plugged tha 
.lacks, fiat her eye» w»re cloetd. 
Tears came from bopeolh tbc lids 
aad relied* down hor ebooks  ̂ Bor 
big chance had come—to hare tha 
bach of hor nock photographed. 
Yes, New York Is full o f Cinderella

Ida taxpayer t
I f  G overn. 

Senate hays b 
ou t the s ta if ,  
th e  peop(s are 
c lrs  w hich , Ip

Standard F ar 
IrlK O  W I.K

Ingfelgiifei IprlW d 

At AR«9PU.
spe>K̂ 8  WrtRV.y/Na 

G ao. C . H arden , M gr.

T H U ! FOU TODAY oppoolts the Isodjag map.
LONarUTTEIUNQ LORD the sam e 

counties
AUBURNOAIX-B. L. Kapoy 

to opon store to (hie city.

coiiPtaT-in t̂nU- 1
B A g J n s u i
in stUte govern  ihsfit 
parlA w nt. It ' Wgf. h(a

liars sees Emma's chance—a 
chance to work in a motion picture 
studio, to spews; the calls o f film 
st^rs, to obtain phono ronnectioni 
for'director!^ to bo paft o f tho

l ingo, fop office in 1928, this 
v ffim  this county gave him 
ortioa to popplatlon of any 
ported him. aod w* believe the

mlarly in the.Btit*. Rosd Pfc? 
ipOy. sincere sppes] to the tax- 
vagsnees In government should 
hrougbout the entire state, 
fill' rnksnehment program,, ws

ft*S| organisation that ground out 
toVo snd romance for poopio that 
hgd-to work at ewltchlioeni*, doahi 
end counter* oil dap. But it turner 
oat tq bf_, that and nothing mote 
A ygM aid a be]! pe»y«d. Erqins 

fust sa. far from playing 
oopoalts Prodsric March at when 
IW W .w p ik to g  at ths Jsrssy Tall 
Bgard/ghe plugged their cafila u  
gad out, b“ t tb f man and women 
of h*J fslrylond of Oil, films 
nfitbsr know nor cared anything 
shout her,

• • •
Tb*o tho chapes capio. A picture

Aa lovely *s 
Their ptagene*.

and counlus all day. But it turneil
u.u.0 ***1 X. ̂  k L .i ab.1- mm. mSUtMmm . „ Ŵ

A ygM aid a ha]f ps»s«d.'Emms 
furl sa. far from playing

They throw tbglr color lift .a shawl

PASSF*
cUlm * -

Balajton w||h vaulty,

ArfNR,LLQTp
It , - • * ^rtsdss i ■■ 'si

I An econo in I c gesture In Oamspy 
i may become so  influence for peace. 
Tha army will no longer be fed 
Sunday cake.

With Harsh
Irritants s

only thg n ecessity  o f  
i poaalbM 'thst h e  m ay 
ft. B v t unless w e a r t

r f  w ill e t  l « ' t  

lovernor Cagltopf l q s f  faith in 
rtiuiity during the. nagtyot. H a .h r f  a.

Pgt O’Brien. The director of 
knire, Monte Bgll, wanted the " R o a c h  f o r  a

L U C K Y  In s ta te d
flirp to show Nancy on one and of
the wire, Pat on' tha other, and a 
telephone. operator between them.

*1 ha isn't time for rehetn^U. 
■o get me' a real telephone' Opera
tor,” aaid Bell. “ How about ond'of 
tha phone girls upstairsT"

• * • IS
Emma plugged in and was told 

to report to the stage.
“ Whet for?"
"Wgnl you to ploy a part," sold 

the casting director, end hung up.
Thle Is (I Emma eeml'hysterical,

Urn warm wtgiber let 
ford, and yat, *•  have
heat prostrations.

:h will spvk "to hsve cuts m sd* in the clsss 
hre.not io  their psrtlculsr ndvanUgo. The 

r«id Tribune ngdg thp.cgpU *l ai)lp aa thn 
moat use|M> »es weapon snd p6!nti out why

type o f  c r a f t  Tha

itltute Proceedings,' 
if AOd>pthoHt*llve

nsturtily ei 
of shins w] 
New York

of belldgy celebratoieI f  crowd* 
MS nny todh 
pro*parity, t
baa certain!, 
that direction

towcWng yotir Igmmx-lhM 
lolsu ysur voIm  hoxwsyosir 
* 9 f d s .

United su te ’s most useful see we 
ws should be slow in ducaraing 
Tribune says:

“Writing in tbs current ‘Nav 
Commander T. C. Klnkajd fjvea an, , .
an explanation of the reason for lbs capital ship as haa 
come to our notice. As the capital ship is.one of tfe? most 
essential lings in tbs chain of the national defense, Com
mander Kinksld a aummary deserves thoughtful attention.

"This vessel, commonly knowp ss.tha battleship. Is the 
only ship that can take tbs set snd remain there for long 
periods, regardless of'naval bases.'Tt iif also the only ship 
which can Withstand reasonably well the attack of mod
ern weapons- Enthusiasts.who predicted that aviation would 
mean th* end or thVbnttleshlp n\bat how admit that air-

■ Poet and Catty had luncNltto 
yesterday at the White Reuse 
with President Hoover end pr»b- 
ably this w m  tho most unaeniM. 
ordeal of their recent eaperiencee.

Hhe wa» afield to tell tha other 
girla. It might not be true—'*to 
pley a parti”  She waa plainly 
frightened when ehe.eppeeced on 
the stage. In her eyes wag a 
Player. A make-up man huirlw

• f  L U C K Y  S V U K A ’ S  • x d u a l v *  
" T O A S T I N O "  P r o < « w —

"D u r in g  (Jm  comtm  o f  sows* rocsiM  
1 n pcetfga t ton e ... u v  becam e in trr- 
egud io aacoT taia  evhether Ultra 
V /o le f Rwy e product^ af\y ngt

Any Impression tb«t the ChtoMe 
are altogether stupid ehould be 
diepelUd with the announcement 
from tha Nanking government 
that the cue tom of kowtowing 
moat atop. It’# too bed w  ̂ couldn’t 
trade »om# of our lew* for on# 
that woul^ ban that ebpoxloul 
practice In this country.

Orlando and Orange county hove 
toot a  valuable man with tha res- 

-dgnation of Karl Lebropnn M sec- 
reUry o f the Orspgs Cmurty 
Chamber.of Commerce, OpUinlitU, 

.dynamic, a thorough bplls»er to 
Ocntral Florida, Mr. Uhmana hag 

- rendered a b|g aanrlce to helping 
, to make Orlando thg widely as-

. Speaking of the wpn*. wgelher- 
tea are reminded of • eoptyM̂ ated 
dowager drho was inriteg, on a hat 
summer*! afternoon, to a party 
twating few dlgl|nguU)wd goeeta. 
gbe became fhofougbly foored and 
Sweaty. Tha hoetasa, obaervtos her 
.discomfiture, Inquired If,tW heat

a s M -^ s ^ i- iS s s ;

prp|«riMi;

Mbfagfc item,’ Ydt s movement Is 
it.etm further, 8uch a movement 
ncs.ths battleablp*eg ConvnkndSr

iif’ at Daytona Beech had 
gtltorday of a biasing to

ut see i t  they * ndllned 
of smoke drifting heave*. 
InveertlgbtlSfiubr .th f 'm e t  
prosed the! the eenrg «**» 
pager boat 'sending : cloud*

those eltur

i.dlrpeUn^ “ ftooe year ftp. 
•« year Adam# aastoi that's 
«  the atoplag vote* comes

about I  peg

sewkw

^1

wrrr ■%r*

I

*

I



tylUat, o f Dim
ing ■ wools boro

r tf'?*
»opi» tlmo 
Mr. A. S.

.Byrd loft Saturday 
In N W  York .(U r

Mr*. A, B. Marshall tx.eipcct- 
M  to Vvtttni l* hor homo at 400 
F rfio ta C '' J C rra "' tbdaj after

,n  w i ? h -
> W J iiii- . - - -  - ___ _

R. Eden 
, birth of a 

Ann*, on |<on. 
’  at tho ForbaM

j p a p i t a l , ^

•Fitonda of Mia■ Joyco Hunt.
Mr. and Mr*. Emmett 

giad lo  team that 
nicely after ah

... lag at tho F*ni- 
Mcmorlal Hospital.

ra. J. E, K «y.g  and 
Tort M gon, spent 

with Mr. and Mr., 
.at tbolr hum* on 

Mr*. Kollo; will bo 
n iM B b t t lr M  Uia farmer Mlu 

01 tl' ! »

ity Couri I s

W jr tt iF o f  
Hdnt, -trill I

Mr*. H. B. Pardon and MU* 
Louise Purdoa rotumod S*I order 
from Waynesboro, Ga. where they 
bar*' boon .ponding oororal w*ok«. 
They wore accompanied homo by 
Mr*. Purdon’a father, J. A, Blount, 
and John Blount Hewitt, of 
Waynesboro.

Mr, and Mr*. A. 8. Wllllama 
bad a. their wook-end gPfsta, 
Mr. and Mr*.' W. T. William*, MU* 
Laura Kate William*, Wallace 
WUfiama and Mr. and Mr*. Marty 
Best, at Jackaonvltlei Mr*. J. A. 
Water., My. ahd Mi*. Levy Hren- 
nih and Mra: Marshall Duka*, of 
Jeautb'Da. ‘ J

TO HOLD 8UPPBK

For lha purpose o f  raising fund* 
for charttabl* pirrpo..!, ladle, of 
tbe Metbodl.t Orphsosgs Club of 
Sanfort) are holding a.fried chick.n 
■upper at the church ahhtx nett 
Friday afternoon at «t00' o ’clock.

WASHINGTON, July 7 .- (A P )  
—Justice Bailey of the DUtrirt of 
Columbia Supremo Court today 
postponed action In the rat* of 
Albert Tall Until Thursday. 
Government , ! counsel announced 
that (bay would ask Justice Baltay 
today ia order' Falla aantence of 
on* year Imprisonment b* carried 
out Immediately. The hearing 
w*« put o f f  because of other,esses.

District Attorney Rover said 
that on eittntnatlpn. report on 
Falla physical condition convinced 
tba government that the fnrmrr 
Secretary of the Ihtsrlor wa* able 
to come her* front El Paso to 
begin a term following h'.a convlc. 
tioii of recrlilng a bribe from Ed
ward Dnheny in connection with 
lease of the naval oil rrierve* 
during th# Harding Admlnlstia. 
lion.

TUESDAY.
The Daughters of Wesley Class 

of the First MethodUl Church will 
have a welner roast and swimming 
party at Eransdale Park at Lake 
Mary with Mrs. T. J. Murff, Mr*. 
Lonnie McMullen, Mrs. Paul Thur
mond, Mr*. J. M. MrCasklll. Ml** 
Laola Evans and Miss Frances 
Pearson, as hostesses. Member* 
are asked to gather at the cbnrrh 
at 8:3Q o’clock.

The Alathrsn Class of th* First 
Baptist Church will hold its month
ly business and social meeting at 
B o'clock at th* home of Mr*. II. 
II. Ntwman, IMS Oak Avenue, 
with Mr*. A. C. McLendon, Mrs. 
James Fields, Mrs. It, E. Paurl- 
fay, Mr*. Sasser and Mr*. Ntwman 
as hoales.es.

WEDNESDAY.
Th* Young People of the Chris

tian Endeavor of Ihe First Pres
byterian Church will meet at 7r!t0 
o’clock at the home of Mlsa Car
men Guthrie In Drramwold. All 
mem be ra are requested to attend 
at important business will be dlt- 
cussed and plana fur lha month's 
work of tha council will ba made.

FRIDAY
A chicken supper will be given 

from 6 o’clock to 8 o'clock at th* 
anno* of the First Methodist 
Churth for the benefit of ih# 
Methodist Orphanage, a t , Benson 
Spring*. .

between govrrnmenti. 
leal of th* President's

LONpON, July 7,— (A P)— Sir 
William Walarlow, lord mayor of 
London far 1B »  and 1030, died 
early yesterday at the age of 80. 
H* underwent an operation for 
abdominal trouble Sunday and 
did, not rstlf.

CREST VIEW—|I0,000 theatre 
building practically completed.

.battery.
*y at, 1:30 o'clock K. 

colored, bar* aaWuUi
« * « *  r, ColOlW; 1||M'

a Ut urn Md I# 
tipense: .’ ufl*B w w

w.

while, charged wllk passing a 
worthless check | Janl« Sykes, 
colored,' charged with petit lay. 
ctnyi Charles F. Gin-dan, white, 
cHarged with petit larceny) Wil
bert Took., colored, charged with 
aissult and battery. Tbe rase of 
Nolan Fore, charged with th* 
possession of a still, and Anna 
Singleton, colored, charged with 
petit) larceny, wet* temporarily

The Jurors who were present in 
rout^ this morning, and who will 
hear several of th* caieq pending 
are: C. Jay Selby, M. E. Wollard, 
J. IP, THlls, J, T. McLain, Jr., 
T. A. Urolheraon, Arthur A. 
fowls, Wi E> Price, J. V, Jammes, 
A. <).' AulJn, and OrU R. MaUiieus-

Continued from Pag* One) 
Yokpg plan. Tkei* aunts In 
will b* reloanad to th# Cer. 
raljway, which may relean 
to the Reich for budgetary

itutlonal annullle* will be 
d. Franco, maanwhIU, 
be obllgntvd to eoyor the 
| aonult’e* by,depositing 
tee fund with tba Bank 

'(national Settlements. 
War debt payments witJ be aua* 

pefdkd. iTbey will be funded over 
a uutod of yaata a* wJH U«r- 
mi rf'a suspended normaoU.

1 I t  question wbather Germany

*
2

nd-nparaU 
pdlnt at «b t*te . wl»> Ha committee M e *  pert, 

eipert* will b*lns<«rt*rf 
*m a.lutloo within a spirit 

e t . tha President * £ ■ .  Tha
Troarh had wanted them to havo

- Tha aetlkment leave* undecided 
thd pa u l ‘ first raised by the 

■ In their coupler, piopoaal 
>fes id sal's plod that n s „  
of the unCirsdIUouet pay- 

I*
U  Dsatrml Eoroi 

A- centi si banks

s h g r & r

ment
Th*

formal announcement waa;
"I am glad lo announce that th* 

AmrLcan propoaal for one yrar'a 
postponement of nil inter-govern 
mental debts and reV* rat ions ha* 
now been accepted In principle by 
p lljif Ihe Important creditor gov
ernments.

“Th* lerma of acceptance by the 
French government are, uf court*, 
subject to the approval or the 
other interested powna, for whom 
th* American Government natu 
rally cannot apeak.

“ Without going Into technical 
term*, while rertaln payments are 
mads by Germany for reparations 
account, the substance of the 
Prtaidrnl'a proper a I Is retained as 
the sums to paid are Immedlstely 
relosned to Germany,

“ The trrhn cal difficulties arts, 
in* from many complicated Inter 
national agreements, which lnvolva 
th* (ggrvgate* phyrm-nt lielwA'n 
governments of over tHOO,W)U,(X><l 
per annum, are now in the .nurse 
of solution by the good will auJ 
earnest co-operation « f  govern
mental leaders everywhere.

“The American part o f the plan 
It, of course, subject to the ap
proval by Gungrtaa. but l have 
received ibr individual assurance* 
of support from a very larg* ma
jority of the members o f both 
berate and House, irrespective ul 
political affiliations.''

The statement added:
“ The acceptance of this pro

posal has meant sacrifices by the 
American people anyi by the form 
er allied government*, who ate 
with all others suffering ftotii 
wjild.wlde depression and deficits 
In governmental budget.. The reo- 
nomic load most seriously opptrt 
sing Ihe peoplrs of Germany and 
Central Europe will ba immensely 
lightened.

“ WhlletUw. plea. lx. particularly 
a.med to economic relief, yel ei-o. 
nornlc rajlcf means the swinging 
o f mrn’aimlnds from fear lo con
fidence, (he swinging on nations 
from Ihe.app/chenslgn of disndrr 
apd governjwent*l>vUap>e to hop* 
aad •onfsiewce ofutfa/ulurr.

“ II tii^ana Ungjble aid to un- 
empl j)m*n^and agrlcultuie.

"The aJMoqt.urg 
In Ih* Ul 
found r

JACKSONVILLE, July 7-W ith  
their summer field training sched
ule In full awing, troops o| the 
Florida National Guard encamped 
at Camp Foster yesterday, put 
aside all cares of civilian Ilf* and 
got down to tbe serious business of 
lesrnlng to be soldiers.

Guard mount, tlos* order drill, 
rifle practice and the thousand and 
on* other details that keep a sol 
dler busy will claim the attention 
of the guardsmen for the neit 
two weeks.

Today will see the guardsmen up 
at 5:65 o'clock. Twenty minutes 
of brisk physical training will 
sharpen appetites for tbe savory 
breakfasg that ramp rooks will be 
prepating in the meantime.

Training activity will begin at 
7;20 o’clock when Ihe men are to 
be assembled and marrhrd to the 
battalion training area.

Th* first two hours of the train
ing period will be davotrd to rx- 
tended order drill. Then will came 
an hour of scouting and patrolling 
instruction. The final lb minutes 
of the morning will be given over 
to dost order drill.

The afternoon period will fin- 
the ybiIous companies In session 
far schooling In the use of the 
rifle. Company officers and non- 
cummlrsloned officers will under 
go schooling.

Col. Chrsier II. Wilson, com 
minder of thr ramp and of the 
124th Infantry, and hit staff yes 
Unlay morning made a careful 
Inspection of th* troop*. *

The inspection lasted through 
out the luoMilng with every com 
|iany subjected lo careful scrutiny 
of personnel and equipment.

Shelter tentr were pitched and 
infantry packs laid out for Colonel 
Wilson and hit staff tu are.

Schools were Ik Id during the 
afternoon.

The first parade i f  the camp 
was at 5:10 1’. M . when the First 
and Second llattalluns passed In 
review. I’arades are scheduled for 
every afternoon of thr encamp
ment.

Sunday afternoon a full regi* 
mental parade will be held. The 
public is invited to look on, Colonel 
Wilson announced.

Evening visitors to llio ramp 
will have an opportunity ,to krjtr 
Ihe nightly hand conceits played 
by thr 124th Infantry band.

The first of Ihr comerls was 
played Sunday night. The c-neerl 
hours are from 7 to H, Warrant 
Officer Orville Snyder is baud 
leader.

IJeut.-CoL II. M. Hailey, of the 
Fourth Corps Area dle*di|U*rlfis, 
Fort Mrl'henon, Atlanta, Ga., was 
a visitor at th* ramp only a few 
hours, lla Jell last night for Ten
nessee to runtlnur a lm-r of In- 
*|ierUun o f 12 National Guard rn- 
canipmrnts In the area.

Colonel Hally congratulated 
Colmel Wilson on Ihe ippt-sraip-o 
or his ramp and hit troops. 
Itrrrntly Colonel Hally came to 
Jacksonville to atlrnd Ihr Nstiontl 
Guard Day activities. At that lime 
he wrote Colonel Wilson a letter 
warmly praising the ippesranre 
ami training of his troops ami the 
rendition of thr Duval County 
Armory.

Thu troops encamped at Camp 
Fester Include all units or 124th 
Infantry,'four unit* of the lOOlh 
Engineers undsr MaJ. James I*. 
Coombs. Apalachicola, and th* 
124th Motor Transport Company 
uniter rommand of IJeuL Harwell 
C. Snyder, Jacksonville.

|-----  • - v  '*  '
Here Is young William Jefferies Chrwning 3rd, grandson of Sena- 

tor Jamrs Coutens, o f Michigan, posed for the first lime with hi* 
mother and father, Mr. and Mr*. W. J. i’hewning, at their homu in 
Washington, D.C. _____________________________-
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■f^ths sincere .hu-

. . .  _  tiper can people.
A1” * « .  IAIa rear, devoted to 

•eonomlrs upbuilding, ike world 
haa need far Balaam thought on 
Uia causes which Jyav* contributed 
to the duprewloQ.

"I treed not repeat that one of 
these causes ( , 0 ,* burdena ini 
piaed and thq fear* aroused by 
eompet.dw* armamegL Coniem. 
phtion o f the past few week* should 
bring a realisation tkat.w* must
find relief 
mesial
■mount
amopni 

-debts."

frem , the** funds. 
burdena which today 

to aovaml time* the 
of fifliir-goTammenlal

I f
Made H n o W n

Continued frem Page One) 
mepta shall bo subject to interest 
ia accordance with Um esaditions 
suggested by the Asaericwn gee. 

real, payable In ten aiuruyl 
^Umentg beginning with July

rtb-»Th* asm* conditions 
pplyl to tk* bauds to b* la- 

'tnliwgyi.

United .States government, the 
Fransh government make* ths 
following derlaratinn:

“ (a) ( ’oncerte,| action by the 
primlpsl central banks through 
the Inti-rmedlaty of the Bank fjr  
In ternation al HeUleinenla so  
organised fur lha benefit of Euro
pean countries which find them- 
selvei particularly affected by 
lbr piupoaed suspension of pay
ments.

“ (b) A previous understanding 
must be arrivrd at between 
France and the World Hank for 
Inter-naltunsl Settlement* so 
that- Frame will only b,. railed 
upon tr romplete the guarantee 
fund provided for in the rase of a 
moratorium under the Young plan 
by monthly payments equal to 
the needa o f th# World Bank and 
as a result of payments effective
ly transferred by Germany.

" (r )  Concerning payments In 
hind, th* various leehniral ad
justments necessitated by th* ap
plication of the American pro
posal and lba present accord shall 
be studied by a committee of ex
perts named by the powers Inter
ested which shall reconcile the 
exlgeneiea of existing conation. 
wUh th* spirit o f President lloov. 
er** proposal. Francs reserves the 
right to ask the German govern- 
meat for Indispensable assurance* 
touching, upon U , us* to exclu- 
•Ivsly araamls and* of tfc« sums 
k f »hfak tba , la W ».b u d g et will 
M V iM ga al" .

• *  ' ':fA5»

Roosevelt Thi nks  
Local (jovernment 
Causes High Taxes
’’ ifNlVERSITY, Va., July 7 -  
(A P )—Tales are excessive and the 
reason i> too much I<koI govern
ment, raid Gov. Franklin D. Ilooae- 
Veit of New York in aililrvssllig 
the V  und table conference of the 
Unlvr •rsity of Virginia last night.

A New York cltlacn nrsy live 
under |U layers of governm lit, 
the ytntlllvr raid. This "111 layer 
citlstn" is one who lives ill a town- 
*>lp outside a village. Ills gov- 
eniments, Mr. Hoosewll raid, nie 
federal, slate, rnunty, township, 
srhuol, (ire, water, lighting, sewer 
an,| si lcwalk. All levy and spend 
t*x money, lie dcclaiMl.

The remedy is n reduction and 
slmplilicnlion of Imal government 
anj rcnllocotion of funrtiuns, Mr. 
ItoOKi-u-ll declared.

“ In thi* country it is raid we 
harr MHi.lKHt units of govi rnnrenl." 
the giivrriurr mid. "Take niy own 
slate. We have ri2 couirlles and 1*41 
eltie>. We gu on from these laryr-r 
wheels of the rrmchine tu tHI2 
town*. f,23 villager. PitUU rclmul 
dtstfh ts and 230-r> fire, water, 
lighting, revser ami -idewnlk dis
trict", a total of 13,M l reperute 
lnibpeiolrnl governmental unit".'*

Among the mrasures suggested 
by th* governor were ubolilinn of 
direct state tax on tral estate mol 
personal property, sharing slate 
ci Uncled taxer with lo, alities: 
planting uf xltlr ui l nn,l renrgan 
isslion nf lorsl government.

"lit New Yurk," be said, “ we 
have evoked all of tin re methods 
exeept reorganiration. That h»» 
tu-eii adviruted by my ili-tinguish- 
ed |irevlecessor (Alfred E. Smith) 
and by me. The I gh-latuip, for 
various reasons bss utmost wholly 
Heylectid or rnfusetl III art on 
proposals to simplify heal gov 
eminent nr lo m hr a i-oniprehen 
site atudv of loeal gov.rnment, 
looking Inw a nl Improve mints."

S p e a k e r  T e l l s  
Hpw A s h e v i l l e  
Solved P r o b l e m

(Continued from Page One) 
eil funds and tlin-ewsi ulM-nlnm lo 
the manner in wlii'li the city's 
funds were lieing liaiullrd. Hes-ig- 
nxiion of the mayor and two cmn- 
nn sloners followed and Iiu-Iikss* 
mi n weir pul In their place*. They 
found the rily bonder! for 
UMi. Filly young men formed the 
Young Men's rounril an,) starlerl 
agitation for u managerial form 
of government. This wa* approved 
by th* iwvple and Is now In effect. 
Ihr speaker raid he fell Willi 
greater rfffrlrney nml eronnmy 
than the mayor and commlsslun 
type. Ileprrrrntallvrs of Inlid 
holders met with public official" 
and agreed to |rMt|«me cvllrction 
of overdue I mi nils fur five years. 
A< a result Asheville and lire conn, 
ty in which It I* situated feel that 
their problems are solved or in n 
fair wsy to Ik* cured, Judge Cook- 
said,

lion. J. W. Marlin, furmrr gov
ernor i f  Florila, war furred to 
cancel plans to speak at tbe even
ing meeting. Poor alUndanrr at 
the meeting led lo action of the 
tm-mbtn In deciding to hold all 
meeting* at noon hereafter, but to 
try a monthly smoker in addition. 
WhiUM)r Kplegl* was named by lb* 
rhalr to plan a smoker.

J. W. Smith reported on the 
Vtr**t benches tiring distributed 
lir tha Jayre**, and urged mem
ber* to help sell them. Chairman 
W. I .  Eaton of th* road sign com
mute*, reported that 200 mrtal 
Signs am lo be placed along roads 
leading'-Into Florida, and that It 
is hoped tho number can b* in- 

■ -  year to year.

Racing Meet Ends 
In New Hampshire 
As Law Takes Step

SALEM, N. II., July 7—(AIM— 
The New Hampshire llreeders* 
asso, iuIiuii, roniluctors of the rare 
meeting at Koekingluim Park 
Iratk, last night announced that 
yesterday'* program wns the h it  
it would attempt lime. Court action 
against the system of certificate 
licit trig forced track official* to 
call nlf mcing un lln- fifth day of 
their scheduled HI day meet.

The closing order mine after 
represent olives of Ihe breeder*' 
association nml delegations of sit - 
irtns from the Mirri-iimling rllics 
nml towns uf Salem, Manchester 
nml Nashua bail conferred with 
Attorney General llnvls and 
allcmpli,il to persuade that official 
lu lake some action that would per
mit Ihe track tu continue opcinling 
its lictling system. The attorney 
general uphrbl the action <>f Coun
ty Solicitor Com moil, of Iter king- 
hum roinily.

The latter official last Friday 
wus crallied tr tem|M)rsr) Injillic- 
lion rratralnlnr the track from 
opernlrng IH vr-rtiflsal* - bell log 
system. The New Hampshire 
lti«,oh is' associstiori run off Iw-o 
raring programs with its bet ling 
windows rinsed uml Its ih-lntivi'-v 
Intel veiled when iudcpr-ndi-td Issih- 
makers atlmiiplcd to o|>crulc.

n e w  s t a r  a it r a h h

SAN FRANCISCO, July 7— 
(AP) Alice Marble, 17-year-obl 
Sa(j I'ranrism girl, |s the neweat 
tennis itor lo rii-e ill Ibis jn-ctloll. 
She already has w ill the national 
hard court singles title for 
girls and Ihe stnle women's s 
rhumghm-diip this year.
Marble, a Inti, -dr ugly bud1 
plays a < mashing gatrie.

DEFY COI'NTKIIPKITERH

II Eft LIN, July 7. —I AIM—Ger
man fieri iir> officials are using In 
a m-w Is-in- of 20 mark bills n 
P n p e r  ronlalniiig watermarks 
lileiilirsl with Ihe portraits super
imposed on them, thus making 
i iiuiili-rfi-lting olioo-t imp >»siblr.

July 7
Is ihis your blrtlulayT
Then )nu have n goml builness 

head nml should accumulate plcn- 
tj of money during your lifetime. 
Hersusr ol your shrewdness in 
bu-iness and your saving habits 
you w.ll lind that you never lack 
for money.

Outside of business hours you 
are something o f u delrtUnlr In 
the arts. You enjoy music, art and 
literature and will prolialily have 
some talent In one of the branch
es should you ever want to do so.

Itecaurq, of y-oir wide Interests 
and your business aptitude you 
must be careful not to overtax 
)our energies, as you do not Iravr 
a strong constitution. Watch ynui 
health arid be sure to get plenty 
of fresh air. Watch your dirt.

Worrying Is one thing yon 
must learn not lo do, for that on
ly under mines >»urr nervous etter. 
gy and eventually affrets your 
licnllli. If you can illicit your 
tendeiiej to worry about tilings 
Into a channel wldrh will lend tn 
correct Ihe things that are rous
ing you to worry you will find life 
will Ih- ninth ratier. Iluiltl up your 
srlf-reliance.

Yon are Inclined Li Ire a little 
loo Inquisitive about the affairs 
of others. Inquisitiveness ami nr- 
iiuliitivrness are really lunthrrs 
under the vktn. The former will 
eventually lead you Into bring nu 
Incurable g issip; Ihe latter will 
hrlp yen ill your profession, pro
vided you turn your curusily into 
rhannels or learning and acquir
ing teal kn-iwicdgt- Instead of col- 
letting Juicy tid-bits of srandnl 
about your neghlwiis.

Women bmn under this ilgn 
should not marry too early in life.

Among thine whir were born on 
Ibis day are Charles rle lint he, 
screen star; Yavlin lion, link; WII-

Contlnueil from Page On*) 
special election upon the City 
limit quest Ion. provided the MM 
was passed with a referrndaia. .Iff r  
is futile tn hold another • l#ctl*«O r 
CommliB loner I-rffler laid, "H s l j  
raus,- it Is my peraonal oplnla* - 
that it will never pass". ig J

The Commissioner* deferred, 
nitron on the following mstierir 
Arccplsnce of the 8anford-AltM»*. 
He National Hank's offer to 
but uire per cent Interest on City.

Is In that hsnk; okeyln* tho 
construction of a temporary a lit' 
plane hangar oh the Uksfeobt 
avtntlon field, and setting a p*r- 
•onnl tax on pmpertlr* and balds 
ings ,,f thr Sanford Gas Co.

The following persons appeorod 
l-r fore the group to ask that prey* 
erty valuations lie Inwerod: Miss 
Arnnka Takarh, (1, F. Smith, M*». 
Hlanrhe Tnka.h, Mr*. John Stexn- 
|ter; a representative of tho At
lantic Refining Co.) o repreisnl*^ 
live of the Federal BakatlsOv 
Inr.j W. W. VsnNiws. Mr*. R. As 
Riser, S. Rapp, F. L. Woodruff,'J.* 
hL Fox, representing the WWh i  
Estate; J. It. Kill*, and CommloJ 
sinner lo'ffler. _ , \

The meeting was atlrndod by 
Commissioners llyrd, who acted ak 
mayor, IWfler, ami Speer, Clijf* 
Attorney Fred It. Wilson, and tM ty 
Clerk F. S. Lamson. It Wxl or}* 
Journetl until next Monday night 
at N:thl n'rlock when Mayor f.'.L ,' 
Dumas and Commlsslnner H. Ji 
Is-liman 
enl.

are expected to ho pr^*-,

lium E. Mason. phllanthropiljt 
Tlmmas Hooker. found** 
Hartford, Conn.; Samuel 
educator.

rthropiljt 
niter i f  
D. B ^irc
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ISH. I will not hr responsible for 
aaj bills eonlrarlrj try anyone 
other than mi self.

T. G. Johnson, 
Route 2. Has 2U2A.

and RETURN
ONLY DIM CT U N I WITHOUT C I M M ,  

rwtsrsAs* M id *  ( r i» is f f wrryfl|tiy,,

VISIT NSW Tork. and th* marvel----------- '
Him lead* clue* by. Now I* the I 

go by th* dellghMul Clyda MoIHh L 
Trail", at Ui* loess) rat* ever ottwoAc 
Isrcrsi and moot magnineeax at is mar I he 
Ui« DouUi and Wurth. Deck sports, dad** |
r*t)io. »tr_—euperh prtvsta----- —
An rahllarallng sea voyagel 
sslIlBss Iran JAt'KNIINVII.IJI I* M w  TOBAii 
*,„T  Sun.lsf. TessSst sod rvldsr atxp . w,s*A. 
ma 4) chsosstsa 1st a Is * Ossse-diif flag”  I j fYwk it-'ia wsrolss. ____  ■ «ff ,

Chsilssteoi Oss Wsyllk SnWTiU IK  ! - i  
ToQULseoar* i

MIAMI isaALVkSTON Bvw* Teak* 
TAMFA IS NBW OULkAWO ( m ,  TSSlQW. 

TsXsYrasCss. Oresifeksdenl kiUi eOsaM^judst.
Through Hcktts and bagga a* ' -r  

checked thraugh to Intarlar potato

m & w a r

Chicken Supper
Friday night I L K  I*. M. 

Melhmlist Churth Annrt 
lliinfil Mrthislist Or|ihanag* 

at Densun Springs.

6  6  6
i m u u  on TMii.rtBIlfltyfN m 11** Ail Brier «•* ^rMr«l|ll 

•m M  m Ib i i k , f  hatlia m r«»M 11b 
r it t l tfaF. mm4  rh rflia  N ila r N  Ib llirr#

M4 Salvr (or llaby'n Cold.

Ufa Insurance U ■ letter of 
credit payable to n man’s 
widow when hr retched the 
end of life's Journey.

C. MILLS BOYD 
710 I'heo^ 171-R

l»T-t 8. Pork Are.

You get the molt Value (or
the least Cost in Telephone scr*ic«j

• * 
OI all Ih* thin* i you buy ihera la nona (hat (lea* so much for 0*  
Hula a* lx) aphone sir vice. i

Many lime* during tha day or w**h or month, in lha ordinary 
affairs of lift  and In emtraaoclo* you *** evidence of th* vatee 
of th* ixlephoa* and (talUt th* la4lAP«a*abl* part it play* la ,*  
ovary business and aortal activity. . , . 1

Men transact a great part o f Ihxlr bualnxaa ovar IL W arn Ml 
at* il conxtantly lo aav* atep* and lima In social aod b u a d d JI; 
dutlta. In an Incraaaing numbtr e l waya, it add* ta U* 
and aacority o( lamlly Ufa. . . . . .  ^

Subscriber* who look back ovar tha moalh aod consider w M  
th* ixlepbont baa meant lo  thorn or* Quick to approrfata i u »  
aqoalted ealue and low prica. ' . J l i t 1

They reailra that It taally doesn't pay to try to do w | ^ « t .f^

S o u t h e r n  Bell  TELEpHpN.t,
a n d  T c l c g r d i ^ h  C o m p a n y
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